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Kia ora koutou e ngā tauira, ngā pouako, ngā kaiarahi katoa,
tēnā koutou katoa. Greetings to you all.
2012 is drawing to a close and we hope that it has been a good year
for you all. We thank all the people of Literacy Aotearoa for their
efforts throughout the year, to the learners, tutors, managers,
coordinators, governing committees, sponsors and supporters.
Manaakitia a koe me tō whānau, ō hoa hoki. Kia ora. We wish you
all a restful and enjoyable break and look forward to sharing more of
your stories in the New Year.
In 2012, Literacy Aotearoa welcomed new personnel to Ngā Poupou
(our member providers) throughout the country, and to the
National Office. By Whiringa ā nuku (October) of this year, more
than 7000 learners had enrolled to improve their literacy,
numeracy and/or communication skills. Numerous programmes
were designed to meet the goals of these adult learners, who
attended learning sessions during the day or evening, with a tutor in
groups or one-to-one, at Poupou premises, in the great outdoors, in
libraries, workplaces, community halls, and many other locations.
We are delighted that they made the choice to take on the
challenge to make changes in their lives.

He Maemae Aroha
EVIE TEMARA
Manager - Literacy
Aotearoa Wellington

“Me tangi, ka pa ko
te mate i te marama”
Let us weep over her, disappeared like
the moon to appear again anew after a
time.
Evie has been a Pou in our organisation
for many years. She will always be
remembered for her quiet and wellchosen words, her graciousness, her
strength and wisdom, her love for the
kaupapa, her love for learners, and her
love for us all. A humble, talented and
deeply principled person, Evie was
always happy to help, to share her
knowledge and to provide a supportive
smile and hug. She will be missed and
remembered with love.

This year some learners have written their first story, read their first ‘real’ book, received their first ever
nationally recognised qualification and they are keen to learn more. Parents are helping children with their
homework, understanding recipes and the benefits of healthy eating, having a say in their children’s education
and building better relationships. Some of these learners and a range of learning programmes have been
highlighted in this year’s issues of Tui Tuia.
We celebrated our 30th anniversary in Here turi kōkā (August) at the National Planning Hui in Tāmaki
Makaurau, together with representatives from each of our Poupou, including students, tutors, managers and
governing committee members. The students who attended participated in a Student Writing Event.
The celebrations continued in Mahuru (September) with International Literacy Day and Adult Learners' Week
– He Tangata Mātauranga, an opportunity to acknowledge the achievements of learners and educators alike,
and to promote the services of each Poupou. In Whiringa ā rangi (November) the joy of reading was shared by
releasing more than 4200 Travelling Books into communities nationwide, following the launch from
Government House in Auckland. A range of media assisted in promoting this project. The feedback has been
overwhelmingly positive and we look forward to releasing another batch of Travelling Books in 2013.
To find out more about any of these events or initiatives go to http://www.literacy.org.nz/research-publications.php

You Could! You Can! You Did!
Tararua Learning Centre
An excerpt from the Tararua Learning Centre newsletter

This was a Creative Literacy & Numeracy project held during the first two
weeks of October. The venue was the Mākirikiri Marae and learners came
from Dannevirke, Woodville and Pahiatua to prove “they could, they can,
they did”!
Activities included research, writing, sketching,
cooking, weaving, singing, performing and
presenting.
Daily Karakia and Waiata boosted the
confidence in participants to be able to sing
waiata to support our speaker when we
welcomed the whānau on to the marae on the
last day.
Each learner researched and wrote about one
of the carved Poupou in the meeting house,
sketched the Poupou and some were able to
present their short research to the whānau on
the final day of the project.
Weaving harakeke (flax), that was harvested at
the marae itself, produced various varieties of
putiputi (flowers) and kono (square
containers). The flowers provided table
decorations for the whānau lunch served at
the end of the second week.
Indian cooking stirred up the taste buds and
learners were able to see, touch, smell and
taste the actual ingredients used in traditional
cooking recipes.
Making wooden toys by following instructions
produced a great of variety of articles. The big
children had as much fun as the small children!
Two waiata learnt in the Kapa Haka section
enabled learners to sing in support of those
who were presenting their research to the
whānau.
On the last day the learners participated in a
Pōwhiri (welcome) to their whānau, did their
research presentations, received certificates,
prepared and served lunch to their whānau
who came, cleaned up the marae complex,
evaluated the programme and said their
farewells after a full-on rewarding two weeks.
Kei runga noa atu koutou!

Knitting and Numbers
Literacy North Shore
An excerpt from ‘Words Worth’, newsletter of
Literacy North Shore.

If you have problems with numeracy, it’s
possible you developed a fear of maths at
school.
But it doesn’t have
to be a life- long
challenge. Now
you may be able
to overcome the
problem by learning the simple skill of knitting!
“Knitting and numbers” is one of the most
successful and ingenious new programmes
we’ve created to
enhance skills and
develop confidence
with numbers. It
works by helping
improve math skills
in a context which
is immediately
useful.
Skilled knitter Jennifer Kipfer, and literacy and
numeracy specialist tutor Rachel McGregor
use knitting to cover aspects of literacy and
numeracy such as measurement (repetition of
single units to measure length, area and time;
increasing/decreasing; number sequences as
well as the differences between UK and US
measurement); understanding shapes
(squares, rectangles); counting (skip
counting/multiplication, basic addition and
subtraction), and a number of new terms and
vocabulary. The results have been amazing.
People who have never learnt to count or use
a tape measure have developed good skills in
this creative environment. The programme is
funded by the Birkenhead Licensing Trust and
the idea was supported by Jill Nerheny and the
Kaipatiki Community Facilities Trust. It didn’t
take long to fill the 15 places on the course
and we now have a waiting list for next term’s
programme. There is so much knitting can
teach about literacy and numeracy. And it’s
easy.

"I love the fact you are empowering people to read, pure magic, good luck with the travelling books and I hope
many more enjoy this book too!" S.W. Kaitaia 20/11/12- Travelling Books feedback via the website.
"... I would like to say I have never read for enjoyment, only if I have to. This book I found has enabled me

Literacy Feilding Learners’ Success
Literacy Feilding manager Ruth Dalzell forwarded this photo
and news, to share the achievements of learners.

From left back: Yoko - Get Ahead Start (GAS), Becky,
who couldn't finish her GAS course (yet) but has her
new baby! Donna – GAS - Donna's daughter was
critically injured when her tractor was hit by a train,
but Donna continued with her course and achieved!
Bronwyn proudly shows her CALT L5, and Sharon, who
tutored the first GAS Course.
Kneeling: Ann with her National Certificate in Adult
Literacy & Numeracy Education (Educator), Patricia
who is part-way through our second Get Ahead Start
course.
Two others were absent: Laura who now has a fulltime job - she will receive her GAS Certificate at a time
convenient to her; and Penny who had to be at the
hospital on Monday with her son.
These people are all delighted with all they have
achieved.

The Language of Complaint
Complaint Line is
a gateway website
for disputes
resolution and
investigation
agencies that
provide the New
Zealand public with
complaint resolution
processes.
Resources on the site can be used with
learners, to gain knowledge about the
language of complaint. They are available
for anyone to use.
The resources cover four topics:
It’s OK to complain;
Complaints about goods or services;
Writing to complaint;
Where to get more help with
resolving a complaint.
The resources suggest using leaflets and
booklets from agencies mentioned on this
site. Many of the agencies on this site have
case studies or case notes that you can use
as examples for the exercises on the sheets.
www.complaintline.org.nz
http://www.complaintline.org.nz/resources.php

A new website for Kapiti
Adult Literacy Aotearoa Kapiti inc. has launched a
fabulous new website. Check it out here:
http://www.literacykapiti.org.nz/

Many other Poupou have websites. Links to their sites
can be found here: http://www.literacy.org.nz/poupouwebsites.php

“I would like to say I have never read for enjoyment, only if I have to. This book I found has enabled me to
read just for fun again and was a delight to share with my daughter and granddaughter. Thank-you for
making that possible." L.O. Dannevirke 19/11/12 - Travelling Books feedback via the website.

Activities of Literacy Aotearoa for 2012
Ngā Poupou Professional Development 2012
2 Training Hui for New Coordinators / Managers
Ngā Poupou Managers’ Hui (1-2/03/12)

Representation 2012
ACE Aotearoa: Collaborative Activities Project
Oversight Group
ACE Professional Development Steering Group

Ngā Hui Heke (Regional Hui) were hosted in Haratua
(May) by Literacy Whangarei, National Office (in
Wellington) and Adult Learning Support Nelson.

ACE Sector Strategic Alliance

Te Hui ā Tau/AGM & National Planning Hui and
Student Writing Event, (31/07 & 1-2/08/12)

ESITO: Women in Power Advisory Group

ANGOA – Association of Non Governmental
Organisations Aotearoa
Literacy Alliance
Ministry of Social Development: Community
Response Forum (Auckland Central)

National Office Staff PD 2012
ACE Sector Conference
Māori and Pasifika Adult and Community
Professional Development Hui Fono (Whakatane)
ALPA (Adult Literacy Practitioners Association)
Conference (Wgtn)

NZQA: Whakaruruhau Mātauranga me te
Whakangungu
NZQA: Whakaruruhau Matua
QED Advisory Group

Partnerships & Sponsorship 2012

ANGOA Forum (Wgtn)
International Indigenous Development Research
Conference (Akld Uni)

ALTRUSA

National Not For Profit Sector Conference

Gecko Press

Department of Labour
Huia Publishers

Learning & Qualifications Delivery
Nationwide 2012
1x Professional Development Hui for Trainers
Level 5 Qualification Courses:

Literacy Alliance members
Local Trusts and Charities
Massey University
NZCER, Te Wāhanga
New Zealand Post
Open Polytechnic

28 x CALT - Certificate in Adult Literacy Tutoring

Random House Publishers

16 x NCALNE - National Certificate in Adult
Literacy and Numeracy Education – ‘Educator’

Scholastic New Zealand

13 x Pathway from CALT Level 5 to NCALNE Level 5

Te Puni Kōkiri

Te Ataarangi
Tertiary Education Commission
Workbase

